Competitive sport after coronary angioplasty: suggested eligibility criteria for moderate-high intensity sport.
Physical activity is encouraged following coronary revascularization to reduce restenosis and progression of coronary disease. Some patients may even opt to take on or resume competitive sport. Therefore, sport physicians have to face a decision whether patients are eligible or not to do so. The most recent Italian cardiology protocols regarding eligibility for competitive sport suggest that after examination on a case-by-case basis, subjects with isolated stenosis of a coronary vessel may be deemed eligible even for sports involving high-cardiovascular demand. This is possible if the subject is at low risk, has successfully undergone coronary angioplasty at least 1 year earlier, and undergoes obligatory 6-monthly follow-up examinations. In our view, in addition to fulfilling the criteria drawn up by the cardiology protocols, patients should also have completed a period of cardiologic rehabilitation, should not display perfusion defects on exercise myocardial scintigraphy (carried out annually), and should be free from cardiovascular risk factors, for which we propose restrictive threshold values. If an individual has not completed an adequate period of rehabilitation or presents cardiovascular risk factors, a further assessment should be made after at least 8 weeks of cardiac rehabilitation and after the risk factors have been corrected.